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Different Rehabilitation Challenge
• Volume of cases / presentation

• Mechanisms of wounding
• Closer interaction with acute services
• Different pressures

Rehabilitation
• Planning day 2?
• Rehabilitation
– Improves functional outcome
– Reduces time on ITU/Ward
– Back door

Paris
• Killed 130
• Injured between 352 and 368
• 80 ‘serious condition’
• GSW
• Blast injury

Military
Grade Weapons
• More destructive
• Multiple wounds
• Contamination
Figure 1.5: Temporary cavitation effect
(high velocity bullet fired from right to left)

The ballistic characteristics of a missile should not be confused with the
pathophysiological effects of injury. A bullet may enter the thigh, hit the fem
deposit all its energy and shatter the bone. The same bullet can enter the
thigh, miss the femur and exit without hitting any vital structures causing
considerably less tissue damage. The ballistic characteristics are the same,
but the pathophysiological results are fundamentally different.
Burns

Burns following an explosion are traditionally described as superficial flash
burns confined to exposed skin (typically the face and hands). Full thicknes
burns will also be seen in those close to the point of explosion (Figure 1.6).
Burns are considered in detail in Chapter 13.

Nature of Injuries Will be Different
• GSW
• Peripheral Injuries - Limb

US Army, World War Two
UK Forces, Falklands War
US forces, Mogadishu 1993
US Army, Iraq 2003-4

13%
7%
8%
3%

Table 8-1: Incidence of chest injuries in conflict

Iraq data is taken from 1237 US Army casualties sustained Mar 04-Ma

• Open Brain Injuries
• Sepsis
• Chest Wounds Survive?
(cf Military)
Figure 8.1: Behind armour blunt trauma (BABT)
from high velocity round contact with CBA plate

In the civilian environment, post mortem studies have shown that c
is the main cause of death in 25% of trauma fatalities, and a contrib

This injury must not be underestimated (Figure 12.3) particularly in the milita
environment, and if the fracture is multi-fragmentary. The high-energy transf
to the tissues will result in significant muscle injury and severe blood loss.

What are the priorities in treating this patient?
How, specifically, would you treat the limb wound?

Pitfalls
Victims may have no apparent external evidence of injury.
The full extent of damage may not become apparent for up to 48 Limb
hours.

injuries can be associated with considerable morbidity in survivors,
particularly
where there is severe infection or a late amputation. Adequate
Management is supportive with supplementary oxygen, observation and
early assessment and appropriate treatment is therefore necessary for all
ventilatory support when there are signs of respiratory failure. Recombinant
factor VIIa has been used anecdotally by the Israelis in blast lung (80mcg/kg
casualties with limb injury. Figure 12.3: High energy transfer GSW to right fem ur
IV) with reportedly good effect, but this is low-level evidence to support a
general policy of rFVIIa in blast lung.
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Mediastinal traversing wounds
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Indications
thoracotomy
Most thoracic injuries do not require a thoracotomy, but indications include
penetrating trauma leading to cardiac tamponade, haemothorax with >1000ml
immediately drained (Figure 8.7), continuing blood loss from a chest drain
(>200ml/hr for 3-4 hours), open pneumothorax with chest wall deficit,
oesophageal injury, and tracheobronchial injury.
Emergency thoracotomy following traumatic cardiac arrest is occasionally
indicated where surgical intervention is immediately available (Annex D).

12-1

12-4

Pelvic Injuries

Figure 11.14: Vertical Sheer Fracture (note the vertical displacement
sacro-iliac joint on the right side, compared with Fig 11.12)

Issues
• Rehab should be part of the trauma team
– Ward round / telecon

• Rehabilitation Coordination Officer
– Coordinates treatment / discharge from unit
– 1 post responsibility (24/7)
– Engage
• Patients
• NOK
• Teams

– Clear view of whole care pathway
– Engage with social services / housing /eqpt

Early Rehab
• ITU
– Respiratory
– Musculo-skeletal
– Maximise function
• e.g. placement of ex-fix
• Compromises

• Ward
–
–
–
–
–

Wound management
Nutrition
Mobilisation
OT
Exercise Rehabilitation Instructor

Ward Based Rehabilitation

• Early pain management

• MDT records

• Early prosthetics

• Patient tracking

• Vocational focus
• Eqpt and resupply
– Juzo
– Wheelchairs

• Transfer summary

Next of Kin
• Brief family and patients about
care pathway
– early and often

• Not everyone will live locally
or UK
• Not everyone is a happy family

• Contingency fund for welfare?

• Presentational issues
– Press
– VIP visits
– Security

• Caring for carers
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Figure 20.2: Onset of effects from CBRN agents and trauma.

Years
S A BLAND

CBRN
Survivors
• Neuro-toxic effects
– Neuro-cognitive
– Peripheral nerve

• Burns
– Vesicants
– Ocular

• Pulmonary

• Radiological exposure

Acute Rehab Team
•
•
•
•
•
•

RCO
Consultant
Physio
OT
SW
Prosthetics

Military Aid to Civilian Authorities
• Adapt the Military Medical Rehabilitation model and SOPs as a basis
to enhance NHS rehabilitation from within NHS resources.
Role 4 Trauma App
• Request Military Rehabilitation SME assistance/advice on an
individual case by case basis
• Request mobilisation of an Acute Medical Rehabilitation Team in
response to a significant incident
• Use DMRC resources for patients whose rehabilitation needs
cannot be met by the NHS

Trauma Rehabilitation:
•

Embedded within acute services
–
–
–

Early assessment
Active case management
Multi-disciplinary team working

•

Responsive to Service and Patient Needs

•

Right Dose

•

Integrated with community services

•

Vocational Focus

•

Breach artificial funding / commissioning barriers

•

Ambitious – High Levels of Expected Outcome

Exercise-based rehabilitation
Group therapy

